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EveryMind Receives $395,000
to Support Mental Health!

Calls to EveryMind’s Montgomery County
hotline have increased by 25 percent since
the beginning of the pandemic. The
Montgomery County Council approved a
$395,000$395,000 special appropriation to increase
mental health services to residents through
the hotline, which provides crisis
intervention including suicide assessments,
supportive listening and mental health
resource referrals to residents. These
services are provided through telephone,
text and chat.

Read The Press Release

Want to know what happens when you call
our hotline and how we can help?

Bethesda Beat recently published an
editorial written by our very own, Dipika
Cheung, Manager of Crisis Intervention and
Prevention Services at EveryMind, outlining
how this essential service is supporting our
community.

Read The Article

Nowhere Men Offer
5 Tips to Manage Coronavirus Stress

Alex and Brian of the viral Facebook page, Nowhere Men, have put
together a new series of videos, titled Out in My Mind. In this series
they ask the world's leading mental health experts to challenge them
with one practical thing they can try for a week that will improve their
mental health and well-being.

Watch The Video

EveryMind offers resources and tools related to managing self-care and mental wellness during
COVID-19. Please visit our website to learn more.

COVID-19 Mental Health Resources

http://www.every-mind.org
https://www2.montgomerycountymd.gov/mcgportalapps/Press_Detail.aspx?Item_ID=25644&Dept=1
https://bethesdamagazine.com/bethesda-beat/opinion/opinion-in-times-of-profound-unease-crisis-intervention-services-save-lives/
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=592511981336241
https://www.every-mind.org/7493-2/
http://www.every-mind.org


EveryMind Introduces Local
Chat Portal!

We are proud to announce that EveryMind now has our own
chat portal. Every-Mind.org/chat/ Our trained staff and
volunteers provide supportive listening, information and
resource referrals, and crisis intervention (including suicide
assessments) through telephone, text, and chat services.

If you need someone to talk to who will listen without judgment, our hotline specialists areIf you need someone to talk to who will listen without judgment, our hotline specialists are
available to provide supportive liavailable to provide supportive listening and crisis intervention.stening and crisis intervention.

Chat Now

8 a.m. – Midnight 7 days/week. 

If you need to speak with someone immediately, please call 301.738.2255

Two Year In Practice Review
September 1, 2020
9:30 am - 12:30 pm

Join ServingTogether and the Institute for Veterans and Military Families (IVMF) at Syracuse
University for our Two Year In Practice ReviewTwo Year In Practice Review . As we move from a network in progress to a
network in practice, please join us for this virtual event to celebrate two years working with our
network providers and community organizations to change the lives of military, veterans, and
their families in the National Capital Region. 
 
With our partners from IVMF and Unite Us, we will look at the year's data, trends before and
after the DMV's COVID-19 shut down, and what we see as the most pressing needs facing our
military and veteran community in the months ahead. Hear from clients, our team, and
partners on their experiences and on cutting edge developments like the Unite Us and KP
network expansion.

Please join our Host
Emmy award-winning investigative journalist WUSA 9's

Laura Geller 

Credit: Francis Abbey

We look forward to seeing you!

Register

http://every-mind.org/chat/
http://every-mind.org/chat/
https://ivmf.syracuse.edu/#
https://uniteus.com/demo/?utm_term=uniteus.com&utm_campaign=Unite+Us+Branding&utm_source=adwords&utm_medium=ppc&hsa_acc=1725281010&hsa_cam=643782656&hsa_grp=29466329305&hsa_ad=411992696557&hsa_src=g&hsa_tgt=kwd-66501763982&hsa_kw=uniteus.com&hsa_mt=b&hsa_net=adwords&hsa_ver=3&gclid=CjwKCAjwm_P5BRAhEiwAwRzSO37h3x8UYYA-WOVPM_V4D4Ob8upc076THbzemjJXFJrbE7LhwHukfxoCIiMQAvD_BwE
https://www.wusa9.com/article/about-us/team-bios/laura-geller-investigative-reporter/65-f8cc72a0-424e-472b-8e17-6e13eaf6cd70
https://www.every-mind.org/registration-forms/year-2-ipr/


Kids' Mental Health Can StruggleKids' Mental Health Can Struggle
During Online SchoolDuring Online School

Here's how teachers are planning aheadHere's how teachers are planning ahead

As parents begin to make plans for this nontraditional school year, USA Today is looking at howAs parents begin to make plans for this nontraditional school year, USA Today is looking at how
some teachers are focusing on their students' mental health.some teachers are focusing on their students' mental health.

Read The Article

Need Help/Support/Resources?

Call or Text: 301.738.2255
Chat: Every-Mind.org/chat/

ServingTogether Veteran Peer Navigator: 1.855.738.7176

Sign-up for the EveryMind newsletter.

EveryMind. | 301.424.0656 | EveryMind. | 301.424.0656 | Every-Mind.orgEvery-Mind.org
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https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/education/2020/07/31/covid-online-school-kids-mental-health-teachers/5529846002/
http://every-mind.org/chat/
http://servingtogetherproject.org/
https://www.every-mind.org/1453-2/
http://www.every-mind.org/
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